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We have 18 Cloaks
son, not one of them sol
most of them $ 18 to $2
$4.00.8|. ,

200 Children's and f
$ to 14 years, reduced
$4.95". Some less than

I
100 Young Ladies' .

Rough Boucle, all reduc
and $6.90.

f

I * 3 J 30-inch long Astr
with heaviest Satin Rh
sold hundreds at $ 11.90.

He?I; jv'Viol*
, f_ 1 D

ju-incn long r\i

heavy satin lining, at $6.
Regular $20 Electric J

with Marten and Thibet

Regular $30 and $3;
Brown Marten Fur Collai
front. Price now $15.

u

v Finer Fur Capes at j
xtion.

J^Blankets and Cor
prices.

STONE&1
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR 8ALE-

Styles unmistakably UP to every
Prices unmistakably DOWN to t

with high quality!
Note some of the attractive prices w

tire line:

NIGHT GOWNS.
75 dozen to pick from ! 3!)r, f)9c, <1!
ciully strong lines up to $1 50, but
Come in turn down, stand up,
brotdered, tucked, lace trimmed an*

18. Gowns for misses also in the <

styles. e&rPrlce'of every garmen

CORSET COVERS.
83 dozen to select from I Uc up to #
conceivable style is here. Rare c<

and tucks. FIT to our Corset Covet

DRAWERS.
All kinds, including the new umbre
misses and children.embroidered,
at twenty-five prices between 23c
marked in plain figures.

> CHEMISE.
A growing demand for Chemise ha
supply that demand from our splei
for many years. Kvery price frorr
price is marked in plain figures.

SKims.
Short skirls, lone skirts, umbrella
almost to plainness, skirts that y
trimming ; hut the great bulk of the
extreme.25c to 30. (t^-Price
NOTHING STINTED about our U

tins, cambrics and trimmings used urc l
neat ns you would do it yourself. It's
wear as wo offer, linlirc north end of o
Muslin and Cambric Underwear. Pleni
cumlort. Fifteen sales ladles In atten

' (torn last season marked down In plain fi
wln»low ticmnniii

fii -J* lou't forget Hint mir nvm niji' Clonk
furniT prtcrx. rn Unit npnolnl Itiio of alt nil II
New York Xurrlcr.

Geo.M.Snc
"c' 1

Bit', * )

B THOMAS. '

fHOMAS

,0AK SALE.
left from last sea*

d for less than $15",
5". Choice of them

lisses' Jackets, sizes^
to $2.98, $3.95 and
half formei- prices.

lackets, Beaver and
ed to $4.95", $5".90

achan Capes, lined
addame. We have
Choice now $6.90.
v

issian Lynx Capes,
90 and $7,90.
Seal Capes, trimmed
Fur, at $10.
> Wool Seal Capes,
\and trimmed down

proportionate reducnforts

all at reduced

fHOMAS
GEO. M. SNOOK & CO.

GEO. IMI.

inook & Co.'s
ANNDAL MUSLIN

Miliar Silt
Segins SATURDAY, JANUARY
th. Each year, these great JanaryUnderwear sales have proved
n irresistable attraction to hunreds,yes, thousands of women
i and about Wheeling. Each
ear these sales have had a cumuitivegrowth, which, with our
resent immense stock of the most
ought-after line made in America,
liould culminate In the BIGGEST
NDERWEAR TRADE ever had by
Ills or any other firm hereabout
modern requirement!
he lowest notch consistent

hieh prevail throughout theon\

Ic, 79c and up to $5 cach. Speeveryprice quoted is n low one.
V" and other style collars, ein1plain. Sizes 13, 14, 15, 16, 17,
:otlcction. See the new Empire
t marked in plain figures!

125, muslin or cambric. Every
ombinations of lace, embroidery
s, RaTAII prices plainly marked.

!la styles. Drawers for ladies,
Ruffled, tucked, plain. Drawers
and #1 50. fcSr-Prices.are alt

s recently sprung up. We can
idid collection.the best shown
25c to $1 50. jojrAnd every

skirt';, skirts neatly trimmed.
oil would think were almost all
forty odd styles shown Is neither

; marked In plain figures.
nderwear. Size3 are full; mus:hebest; sewing as strong and
a pleasure to buy such Under*

ur Market street room devoted to
ly of room to make purchases In
lance. Sorn.' soiled Underwear
guresto prices that will sell them.
i«r llll»l»» S»i% Art Portfolio nfTor, it ml
mil I«P® prlOKt »rn Ikm Until onn.linir
liy Fur CJftjmi «ent horn (u be mild l»y n

)ok&Co.

> =

<Hic3ntcUigciircr
Ufflc«> Xoe. ao nwd ::f r»Mir»«w»itU*lr»»t.

IVeW Adwrtlfwmiti.
ARenta to Sell Perfection Oaallght

R
Wanted.A Bpeclal ItoprTSontatlvc.
Church Notice-Second Treabytorian
Wanted.8lx or Bevcn-roomed Ilouae.
Ixwt.A DairKtfr Gold Pin.
Moulin Underwear Huio.uoo. m. shook

& Co..Eighth Pace.
Opera Houj»o.Alabama.
Notlco.H. O. Zano.
Iilnnk nooks.Carlo Bros.
letter List. , ,

pllolf Prlco.Oeo. E. Stlfel & Co.-Third
Cnt'ch^flio Doom..
C.'oniinlHHloncni' Hale.Second Page.
Thirty Day».Ewlnir Bro*.
Completo Lino of School Book?.Stanton'nOld City Book Htoro.
Violet Croam.R. 11. Lint.
liter* llonoy. Tolu and Tnr.
Wantod-Mon and Women Agonta.
llow Aro Your Nerves?.Goetxe's Drug

Store.
Notlco.The Mid-Winter Term.

JITTK5TI0.V, Dt'TCHKIIg A5D UBSWEB8!

XV* nro full np ngalu on all ftlxea nu«l
qurUltlesof our celebrated AlMVoot Knll

l'rloe* from *3 up. Alftoagont*
for tho famous Jaroa llvgirrila Underwear,

C. IIK4HA HON.-.
Fashionable Tnllom and tienU' Furulah.

ra, 1321 and 1323 Market Mrert.

IIATK yonr eyeg
teated for flniiai

yjbom oliar®# ***
jacoii w. (Jliuim,

3E* UVttp .lewolflr anil Optl.
elun. Mnrknt uud

W^ai.Twelfth atroeU.

LOCAL BREVITIES,
Mnltcn of Minor Mommt In and Abonl

tlic Cltf.
Matinee at tho Grand to-day.
too lirnnii tnui evening. xuc »iu«

nJght Special"
The IAnsly Inirtltuto will re-open on

Monday. January 0.
A move Is on foot to pump water

from Wheeling creek to Coleraln.
Oil developments ore progressing

slowly at Coleraln on account of the
quarantine.
Tho first regular meeting for this

year of the board of county commissionerswill be held next Monday.
C. C. Carroll, of St. Clairsvillo, paid

twenty cents for <in eight cent package
of Mall Pouch tobacco at FranKfort,
Germany.
In the police court yesterday morningtwo disorderlies arrested by Officer

Gardner tho night before in the Second
wurd, were fined $5 and costs each,
which they paid.
Mrs. Anna Owens yesterday qualified

as executrix of the will of Thomas F.
Owens, deceased, and gave bond in
112.000, without surety, none being requiredby the terms of the wilL

ABOUT PEOPLE,

ftfrangers tn the City ami Wheeling
Folka Abroad.

Miss Retta Schofleld, of Martin's
Ferry, is sick In Wheeling.
Dr. Riggs has returned from a visit

to hs parents, relatives and friends in
Greene county, P&
Mrs. Laura Osborne, of Toledo. O.,

Is the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Sallle
O. Marsh, East End.
John S. Naylor loft yesterday for the

cast on a business trip. He was accompaniedby one of the buyers of his Arm.
Jesse Speidel left yesterday on the

Pennsylvania for Lawrencovlllc colIoro.near Trenton, N. J., where he Is attendingschool.
Mr. Charles Osborne, of the New

York Times, was In the city yesterday,
called horo to attend the funeral of his
father, tho late Amos J. Osborne, who
died at Toledo, last Thursday, and who
was burled at Linwood cemetery, PleasantValley, Ohio, yesterday.
Mrs. L. S. Reed, of Fourteenth street,

who was called to her old home on nccountof the serious illness of her father.
James M. Wlmes, will arrive home this
evening. Mr. Wlmet Is one of tho oldestand moat respected cltUcns of Harrisoncounty, and Is well known all over
the state.

In the Conrt**
Yesterday the only case In the circuitcourt wa* that of Horn Bros. vs.

tho Rey/nonn Brewing Company, which
nimin roniiumnd the entire day.
Ju<lpc Campbell's fide of the circuit

court will reconvene on Mttnday with a

Jury.
The criminal court will nlso open

Monday morning. and the grand Jury
will be impanelled by Judge llugus.
There in no business of a sensational
character to come before It.

fir* Ihe Union Depot.
In spite of the sudden and severe

changein the weather a large audience
Raw the second performance of "The
Midnight Alarm" at the Grand,'rtnd no

better railroad play has ever been seen
here. The company In an excellent one,
ami In such a play as this one the resultIs that a first-class performance
Is given. The union depot scene In the
second act and the distillery scone fln
the third act are very good. The specialtiesare excellent, and meet with
hearty approval. The play will be presentedagain this afternoon nnd the engagementwill close to-night

m \

A Very Sill Death.

Yesterday afternoon a telegram was

received here announcing the death at
noon yesterday of Mr. Norrls Kendall,
at his home In Illinois. Mr. Kendall
was badly Injured not long ago by an
accident In a steam eorn-shelllng machine.A day or so ago very encouragingreports were received here as to
his condition, ami !Jj»* announcement
of his death was thereforo all the more
Of a shock to his friends. He was the
superintendent of a large agricultural
<'<ttabllKhm<*nt. It Is but a few months
since Mr. Kendall and Miss Virginia
Hogc, daughter of Mr. W. V. Huge,
were married here, and they started in
life under the most enviable auspices.
Ills death under theno circumstances
and from such a cause Is peculiarly
sad.

** ttnilnrwnnr m)a of Oon M
iVlUSlin Hnook 8t Co., begins Saturday,January 4.

.lACKKTs nml ConU-apftrlal Inuunrj
pricm nt Htlfcl & Co.'i.

IP (differing with pile*. It will Interest
you to know that Do Witt's Witch Ilay.olSalvo will euro them. Thin medicineIn a peclflo for nil complaint* of
thin ohnrm t«>r. nml If Inntruotlonn
(which nru simple) ore carried out. a
euro will renult. We have tented this
In nunn«roun own, and ulwnyn with
like renultn. It never falls. Logan
Drug Co., Wheeling. W. Va.. 13. F. I'oabody.Itonwood, and liowlo & Co.,
Urldgcport, (J. 8

AI.I. riotti narmnnti ntfttlfnl & Co,*« nt
«pu<-lnl low price*.

Mi iclin um,crwoar l"l'° of n*0- M.
IV 111 SI 111 Hnook ft Co., begins Saturday,January 4.'

ONE Minute Cough Curo In rightly
named. It afford* liiRtant relief from
nufferlng when afflicted with a severe
rough or cold. It nets on the throat,
bronchial tubes, nnd lungs and novar
fnlln to glvo Immodlnto relief. Logan
Drug Co., Wheeling, W, Vn., U. F. Teabody,Benwood, and 13owlo & Co.,
llrldge|>ort, O. 4

Dr. Mllen' l'aln I'ltlu stop Headache.

LAST notice, liana Mtlfol A Co.'i nd.

i

MAY BUY THE IIOBBi
The Feeling In Favor of Reeovei

liiK tlic Old Factory

IN ADDITION TO THE CENTRAL'
with General Favor and Glrn Goo

Promise of Hucrcss, Though No Forini

Organization Has Yet lleen Mad

IVonld lifl a Great Thing for Wheeling
and Kspeelally for the Month End
Town.What Some of Those Interest*
Have to Hay on (In Bnbject.The Fin

Payment on the Central Stock Dne 1j

Koon To«day.

As was announced in the Intelllger
cer yesterday the proposition to cotr

plete the restoration to Wheeling of 1(
old timo prcstlgo as a class manufat
turing centre by purchasing back froi
tho United States Company tho ol
Hobbs works, now "Factory H" of th
big combine, in addition to the Cen
tral, already bought, has been ad
vanced In a business llko way. Out
side of the .few people who had bee
approached with this Idea by Its pro
motors, few knew that such a move
men* was under way until tho Intell!
gencer announced tho fact. Yesterda
those Interested were rnther avwrae t
talking. It was found out, howevei
that thero was every reason to hope fo
the suocess of the project, though
may be some time before it is carrle
out.
The benefit to the South Side of a re

sumption of the famous old glasswork
ran hardly be overestimated. Beside
this local advantage, the entire com
inunlty would be much stimulated In
business way.Themen whohave undei
taken to feel the publJo pulse on th
question felt much encouraged by th
bucccss of the movement to buy bad
the Central. It Is said a few of th
nubscrlbers to tho Central stock wll
also tak<? stock in the Ilobbs. On th
Houth Side everybody was rejoiced b;
tho mere rumor that the old factor;
might be rebought, and hoped the pla)
would be a success.

Ontrnl Glaae Ktoek.
Subscribers to the capital stook of thi

nov\* Central glass works are to leavi
the cash or stork of th*» U. S. Companj
subscribed by them with the memben
of the committee before noon to-day
The committee apoplnted to attend t<
receiving the money on the subscrlp
Hons Is composed of Messrs. L. F. Stl
fel and P. B. Dobbins. The llrst In
stallment of 25 per cent of the subscrlp
tlons made Is duo to-day.

CHIID BURNED YO DEATH.
A Young Dangbtrr of Oinrlfi I,og«toi

ilffU * Mad Death.
Yesterday afternoon about 4 o'clock

while the four-ycor-oJd daughter oi

Charles X. Logston, the Baltimore &
Ohio freight conductor, who lives ai
2406 Market street. South Side, wiu

playing near the fire In an open grate
she stumbled Into the grate and before
help arrived was terribly burned al
over the body. Her young brother was
the first to arrive, but too late to mor<
than pull his already fatally injuret
sister from the fire. Dr. Rau was call
ed, but the child died at 5 o'clock last
evening In terrible agony. The famllj
have tho heartfelt sympathy of all.

BELLAIRE BOY DR0W1TCD.

Yonnjr Robert Fr® I Vnilnml Upou <hi
Thin Ir«* *»»»! w«» Drowitrd.

Robert Fred, son of Wright Fred, o!

the Seo®nd ward, Bellalre, was drownei
yesterday morning at about 10:30 a. m

lie was skating on a small pond when
he with two companions, ventured ou:
upon the creek, which had only a thlr

I .-» '» ahnnt mlilwnt

between the banks. The young mar
went down and his two companloni
reached the shore. The alarm wax no

Riven by those on shore, for It wai

thought that he would not have anj
trouble In fretting out. but the boy be
came excltod and sank, after crying foi
help several times.
The body wan recovered about twentj

minutes after the accident and taken ti
Mellott's undertaking establlshmen
and prepared for burial, after which I
was taken to the home of his parents li
the Second ward.
The young man was but fourteei

years of age and wan well fcnown. Th<
inquest was held yesterday aftemooi
by Squire Mason, in the absencc o

Coroner Furbay. of Martin's Ferry. Hi
pardbts have the sympathy of the en
tire community In their affliction.

Mmlc To-morrow Xlglit,
Following Is the very attractive pro

gramme announced for the bl-weekjj
public rehearsal at the Arlon hall Sun
day evening by the Opera House or
chestra:

PART r.
1. March.'"Ilohensollern" Unratl
2. Overture."Norma" Rellln
3. Walt*-r"8now Flakes" Rcscl

PAHT II.
4. Selection from "Arnqrlta" Cslbulki
6. Cornet Solo."On Guard" DIerii
9. Finale from "Arlele" Bad

PART HI.
7. Potpourri.'"Musical Illusions"..Schrel

(ne
"Minuet" Boccherln

1». Galop."La Chasse au Llon"...Koelllni

THE circuit court hasordered the sal
of the A. B. Caldwell property at pub
lie auction. Two attempts have beei
made, and the sale ha* been adjournei
each time for want of bidders. Person
would come and look on, but would no
bl«l because nobody else was bidding
and they thought the property wouli
not be sold, anyway.
The smlo' Is now soi for thl

day. Persons who attend this snl
will see something out of the usual or
der. Extremely low figures will b
placed as the bottom limit, and If any
body rocs above the limit the property
will bo knocked ofr and the sale re
ported to court. The pale Is advertise*
for 10 o'clock, but It has been conclude*
to give the field for an hour to othr
sales which have, been advertised fo
10 o'clock, and to take up the Caklwcl
property at 11 o'clock and rush It. Th
advertisement specifies ten Items.lot
and stock. See It In this paper. Th
properties will be offered In the orde
cet forth In the advertisement, and onl;
a few minutes will be allowed to cacl
piece of the property. You will no
need to wait long, anu you will not go
In If you ore not there on time. Don'
let the cold keep you away.

Fur Pnnpc A flno Bh,Pmcn
rur v., a pes. .f ni,oul w fron
a New York Furrier, will be sold nt th
lowest prices over made on Fur Cnpes.

«iI :< >. M. SNOOK a co.

""SPECIAL.
^ Solid Oolil 8«*t Ulna
/wi frniit SI un.

d\ Hollil <ioli| llnhjr ltlng
from flllr up.

1-lnl.i Hollil (Jolil Utiig
from fl up.
Omit*' fiullil fluid 8r

ItfF* Illng* from 91IMI up.
Our tpcolnl 9.1, »H, SI

anil tin fin* Solitaire Hinnmnil King* nr
Jn«t tli« thing* f-.r llollilnjr <llfl».
IHnmoml King*, H ni!», J*ln», Ma,, frot

SA to VAOO i-iirli.
I.nitir*' Hollil <inl«| IvrIu Wnlnliiui frtir

till to SUM) mnli. tinlil lllloil from 91(1 U|
Iloyn* Hollil Silver Amnrlcnii WnloHm

wtirmntnl, Srt AO
Nprrlnl prlc*« oil <lffiit1*m«Hi'« Wfttflllei
\V» m»II only rrllrtlilr wntcliri.
Hollil ColU Sllrrr Tli in !Ar «nrh.
linear*' t»fntHllver Kutvm or l'orlt«S.1 ft

prr niirrn,
Hollil sterling Silver M|tooim an 7,1 pur *n
Oiiiiitmpl* Mlvcr I'lntoil lliiltrr Dluli*

SI AO i'null*
Wi< Imvo llimunmU of tliln en fur Xma

Ulfta.HIH'1 K IIIIOH.,
1110 Blalu bireet.
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YOUR RESOLUTIONS.BAEB'S CI

1Imr EraMois fir
^ LSHOULD 1NCU

j DUTCHESS
J Captured three Medals s

Wo give with every pi

WHRRJ
You may buy a pair of

; At $2 DO, $2 60, $3 00, $3 SI
two months. For ever
TON THAT COMES
YOU TEN CENTS. I]
BANDWE WILL PA
If they rip in the SE

} WILL PAY YOU ON
YOU A NEW PAIR.

j BEST IN THE WORLD.

ibaefFs
i Solo Agents Tor Dutchess Tronsoi
9 " ..nil

J SWEATERS- M'FADt
1J-

8HQB3.J. H. LOCKE SUOI

SPECIAL SALE...
Men's Cork Sole Sho<

n
A

II

" Thl* Is one time when the* .manufacture
»* plicated our order on this nhoo by mistake nut

hand. 80 wo Rive you the chance to got a tcrii
manufacturerH' price. You can't buy one «« f

0 won't have themVuiR nt thin price.

| J. H. LOCKE !

FURNISHERS.

=*Y
ET, (f

7\

ll
1E== j
Pony,
and
le. I
=====

holding
/enumipresent
eive the

1
J

i '9

hiers,
arketSts. Ik

=Hil
L.OTHINQ HOUSE. .<j

a nnn

m ]
JDBR TRIKL OP

TR00SEES.1
it World's Fair in 1893. 1
iir sold this unheard of r

3NTY: I
Dutchess Wool Trousers fi
) Of $4 00, and wear them!®
y JsusrJijNJJiiH, isui-^a
OFF, WE WILL PA\J|
f they rip at tho WAIST- kk
V YOU FIFTYCENTS. I
!AT or elsewhere, WE a
E DOLLAR ORrGiIVE |
TRY A PAIR,

> 30

5 Twelfth Street.'
s for lVbst Virginia.

>EN'S.

eaters"!
. (i
ick Sweater for . I
LL SIZES. tOL

eavy Woof Sweaters QCr i w
\LL SIZES. VOl Jfe

ADDEN'S I
(I 1322 Market Street. j \
ttTA nml UiulnnvMr HnrcAlu^ / ^

3 COMPANY. 3*

;$l.75|
mistake In your Rnln Th< ffik
It throw* us with t>>, m :1 9

liar flrnt class rfhoe for
;ood In this city for }-' I

SHOE CO. I
I


